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ADMIINISTRA4TION 0F JUSTICE.

The bill, to authorize the appointment of a
11eyw Judge to the Court of Queen's Bench and
t' the0 SUPArior Court, provoked a discussion
Which Iasted during a -ehole evening in the
0 n"40lns. To some of the points which arose

'11 the debate we may refer hereaftet. Ia the
1 'lautime we think our readers will be in-
tere8ted ia the following letter which was

add'ressed by Mr. Justice Torrance to the At-
toMleY General of Quebec, and which treats of

OtIele subject as was discusseci in Parlia-
llilCflt.

MONTREÂL, 21let June, 1880.
SIIY.-.The announcement in the Legisiature

0 QIeibec that it is proposed to provide for thc
loulatiOa of two new Judges for the Superior
Courlt.-] in the Queen's Beach and one in
the Superior Court-appears to me to afford a

ften OPPOrtunity for a few observations on
tadm4'inistration of justice in the Province of

'Qtebec,
It le a singular fact that of the Judges of the

8U'Pt1ior Courts for the Province of Quebec, there
are n fewer than ten on the retired Iist.

The seter Province of Ontario has three County
IUdge8 On the retired list, but none from the

8nperior Courts. There have been repeated
CrP4nsof the administration of justice in

Qee and it is probable that the Judges of

Qnbec have not found their position so agree-
abl a to desire to, occupy it longer than is

%cessarlY t0give them a dlaim to be placed on
th'"etredlis. WyI .ay ask, should the

Jt"es Of the Superior Court be obliged in
qeeOtO give haif their time to, that work

* lahi other Provinces is performed by
4 u]h1lty Judges? Why should the respectéd
AIlluhOUored Chief justice of the Superior Cou~rt

4,1q1ufredj to give hie valuable time to dis-
Jsiebetween servants and laborers and

wl%4trdespeople )in Courts which he neyer
%rdWhea he had the reputation of having

,h a&gt piractice in the Province? lu the

fwl>

rhe ygal etivso
other Provinces the Judges of the Superior
Courts have been relieved from the duty of
admiiiistering justice in the inferior Courts--
Manitoba and Quebec stand atone in! this
respect.*

Here I should remark that it has som4times
been said that the expense of the administ ration
of justice has been greater ia Quebec -than it
should have been. I hardly think that this re-
proach is well-founded if iA be true that the
Dominion, for the year ending June, 1879, paid
on this head for Ontario, $198,585.85, and for
Quebec, $152,173.39. What is wanted in Que-
bec is a readjustment of judicial work, so that it
shall be distributed fairly and equally ini all
parts of this Province.

As it is, the distribution has been most un-

fair. For example: Montreal has had the
credit of giving more occupation to the Judges
than the whole of the rest of the Province taken
together. The Judges there have been incees-
antly occupied, while there are Districts where
the resident Superior Court Judge has not had
occupation for a month in a year, perhaps not
a week.

It is time that the Judges of our Superior
Court should ail of them sit on the Beach in
turn in the cities of Montreal and Quebec. It
is there that the Ieading men in the profession
of the Iaw chiefly congregate, that libraries are
to be found, and that the spirit of association
and conference, which is se strong in these days,
an have its proper development. A numer-

ous and highly educated Bar has an uadoubted-
*Iy beneficial. influence upon the Beach, which has

been constructed from the Bar ; and the Bar is,

on the other hand, influenced by the Beach, if
it is as it should be, ia sympathy with it. But
the country districts are entitled to, the same jus-
tice which is meted out to the people of the
towns, and to, this end Ie same Judges should
periodically administer the same law to town
and country. I believe the Bar and the Beach
are alike agreed that the present system, which
banishes to the country some of our best law-
yers and Judges, is radically defective ;that it
is a failure and must be changed.

There is a simple remedy. There need not
be any sudden change. The Judges of the

*Ontario hau 51 County Judges; Nova Sootia. 7-,
New Brunswick, 5; Prince Edward Island, 3; British
Columibia, 5.
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Superior Court xnighit, as vacancies occur, be
appointed to reside wbere they could niost con-

veniently be located for the gencrai interests of
the Province.

The P>rovince is divided into twenty Judicial
Districts, of whiclh ten are in the Quebc
division and ten in the Montreal division.
The Siiperior Court bas one Chief Justice. I
wouid propose an additional Chief Justice for
the Montreal division. Ontario bas four Chief
JTustices, countin g the Chancellor as one. Que-
bec would be better with three thani witli two. As
to the eighteen country Districts, as vacancies
occur among the Judges, District Judges should
be appointed with the sanie powers. Besides the
sitti ng of the Courts hcld by tht District Judges,
there might be terms of the Superior Court to be
held three ti mes in the year, andl1 would give
the plaintiff the option of inscribing bis case for
hearing on the merits before the District Judge,
or before three Judges of the Superior Court in
term. Il the judgment be rendered by the
District Judge, then the party aggrieved to bave
the right of inscribing in revicw as at prescnt
or in bis own District at his option.

1 append a scbexne of the practicable oper-
ation of this plan, which 1 amn confident would,
under the supervision of a Chief Juistice, who
shouid be responsible for its working, be an
immense iniprovement upon the present systeni,
and acceptable alike to the Judgcs, the Bar, and
suitors.

For the cities of Montreal and Quebec, I
would propose District Judges in the propor-
tion of three for Montreal and two for Quebt.c:
these Judges should relieve the Judges of the
Superior Court froni the duty of sitting in
Insolvency, the Circuit Court and at Enquêtes.
1The jurisdiction of the Circuit Court miglit

be raised to $500, from $200. Tbree of the
Superior Judges could always be employed as
required on Circuit, and the Bars of the country
and city would be much better scrved tban thcy
can now be, by the present judicial strength. My
plan bas further this advantage, that it will not
add to the burdens of the country when fairly
in operation. If it were possible to, make an im1-
iaediate change the expense would hc, $1 24,500,
in place of $126,000.

In conclusion I beg humb]y to make the fol-
iowing observations :

1. If the present systemx bc conti»uned, one

additional Judge, in the Superior %Court, Mon-
trcai, wouid not give the relief required. TwO
would be needed.

2. If tbe opinions of the Judges theniselves
were taken, I believe that they would not sug-
gest an additioni of Superior Court Judges.

3. If the system were rcformed in the directiov
indicated. a Superior Court Judge would always
be availabie to assiat tht Judg(s of the Queen'5
Bencli (crirninal side), Montreal and Quebet.

4. The creatiou of a sixth Judge iii the
Qucen's Bench is unnec'cssary.

5. Lt is indispensable for the prosperity of the
Superior Court that the Judges sbould have
continuai opportunities for association and (011-

ference. Suich opportunities woul(l begiv-en b>
forcing them to sit iii turn. at the centres.

G. Economy> being impcrativcly demnande'l
by the Dominion Legisiature, tihe addition of
two Stuperior Court .Jtdges to the number resi-
dcnt in the cities 'of 'Montreal and Quebec,
s2venteen in ail, would be a significant conl
trast to the niumber iequiired in Ontario, being
tîuirteen in ail.

7. The exigencies of the case demand the
appointmient of a Commission,; wbich. should
form a system suitable to the wants of the Pro-
vince. A Bill night be framed upon its sug-
gestions, and submitted to the criticismn of
Jii(lgcs, Bar and public, for a year or two. Thell
on ly would the people be prepared for a change.

I have the bonor to be, Sir,
Your most obedicnt servant,

F. W. TORRANZCe.

To the Attorney General
for the Province of Quebec.

APPENDIX A.

Prcerent Svatern.-,S'nipeî-jor Court.

1 Chief Justice ........................ $ 6,000
9 Puisue Justices......................... 45,00

14 do do .......................... 56,000
2 do do ......................... 7000

$114,000
3 additional Judges for vacant Districts, say 12,00

$12,000
Vacant Districts are Terrebonne, Montnuagny, S5MueV

nay.
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APPENDIX B.

Projiosed ÇSlfteii-Slipp'rior C'ourt.
2 Chief J j.4ices, 1 Montreal, 1 Quebe ..

10 lie Judges ......................
b istrict .Judges, $3,000 each ; Quebec, 2:
Mlontreal,3 ......................... .

16 'Strict Judgcs, S2,500 cach, for country
]Jistritts, ta ýtake place of present conntry
Siperior Court Judges whcn vacancies
oc(ur ........... ... ...................

Th be woul supply present wants.
To Uplete the system 3 additional District
Juldges when wanted for vacant Districts,

12,000)
50,(00

15,000

40,000

8aY at $2,500 each ........... ......... 7,0

T'at0ve.lig allowances as in oth r Provinces. S 2,0

APPENDIX C.

Montreal (City.)
eq hange zis to termns; with the changes proposed.theuldges coutld give the Bar ail the relief' rcîuired,

nltrets, .3 ternis (civil) 3 days ecd, 3

'strict8 , 2 ternis (criminial) 3 days oach, 1
Judge, ,..... ................... .54 days

'isa~ noreinrk s tathe imchc 27 days.
"ý1e n ronar iýto he tle)eeDivision.

THIE SUIPREMIE COURT.
'lrhe bill intro(luccd by the late Mr. Keeler, ta

rep)eal the Suipreme a'nd Exchequer Court Act,
~i5taken. up b)y Mi1. Lamu11ily. On, tile loti,

1stant, Oh the motion for second rcading, Mr.
)4111 Iflve in «iinîuîsdiinent thîe six mionthsi

hoist, Which wasc-ai-icil,after-debate,by88 to39.

Oftýiother billtoliiaut tue appchllatejuirisdiction
StlSe Supremne Coîîît. lias lîcen brought for-

M yMr- Giromard, Q'. C. l is as follows:-

Co( fe ppellate Jurisdictiom of the Supreme
1'' fCanada is ahîolishcd isi aIl cases whiere

h. Ila r iii dispute relates to prol)erty and
%I h ts ini any of the Provinces, and gener-

y st o 11atters oif a merely local or private'
. nal comnitg within the exclusive juris,
101Of the Legislatuire of any of the said

't'1
ces) according ta the meaning of the

blis orth America Act of 1867 and Acts
1119în the same."1

8ect. 2 provides th9,t the Act "lshall not

apply to cases decided by the Exchequer Court
of Canada, nor to cases where the matter in dis-
pute affects the constitutionality or validity of
any Act or Stattute of any of the Provincial
Legisiatures. which. cases shall continue to be
subject to appeal to the Supreme Court, as now
is or hereafter shall be provided for." And the
third and last section enacts that the bill'shall
not apply to appeals already instituted or pend-
ing before the Supreme Court.

NOTES OF CASES.

COURT7 0F REVIEW.

MONTIiEAL, Novemiber 13, 1880.
RiN VILLE, PAINEaAU> LAFRAMBOISE, JJ.

[From S. C., Montreal.
I)EVLIN V. BEEMER.

Comission for procuring security for contrac-
Commission earned notwitkstanding invalidity
of contract arantced.

Tise judgmcnt iniscribed iii Review was ren-
dered by the Superior Court, Monitreal, Torrance,
J1., -lune .30, 1880. S'ee 3 Legal News, p. 232.

PAPINEAU, J1., rendered thiejudgme!nt in Review,
reversing the judgment below, for reasons which
are set out la the recorded judgment as fol-
lows:

£Considérant quie par l'acte intervenu entre
les parties en cette cause, le 23 d'avril 1879, et
qui fait la base de l'action duit lemandeur, il est
établli que ce dernier avait procuré le mérie
jour au demandeur, qui en avait besoin, un eaii-

tioîînement hypothécaire aut moyen dunîe cer-
taine obligation ct hypothèque consentie par
l)anie Margaret Amanda McNally, l'épouse du
demandeur, eni faveutr (le l'Honorable Joly, et
que, à cause et emi considération dc ce caution-
nement, le déýfendeuir s'e-st obligé de payer aut
denmandeur une commission ais taux (le 7 pour
cent par an sur $11,784, à~ compter (lii 15 de
décemnbre 1879), lat (lite commission payable
semii-annuecllement Jusqu'à la quittance et dé-
charge (le la dite oligation, le premier paie-
nient semni-aninuel devenant exigible le 15 de
décembre 1879, si la dite obligation hypothé-
caire n'était pas encore quittancée et déchargée
-à cette dernière dlate;

"lConsidérant qu'il est établi par la lettre
même du défendeur, en date du 19 de décembre
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1879, et par les autres parties de la preuve, que
la dite obligation hypothécaire n'était pas en-
core déchargée à cette date, et même que le
défendeur en avait encore besoin pour une pé-
riode de temps qu'il ne pouvait alors déter-
miner;

" Considérant que le demandeur, ayant rem-
pli de son côté toute son obligation, qui était
de procurer le dit cautionnement hypothécaire,
a droit d'exiger du défendeur l'exécution de son
obligation, qui était le paiement d'une somme
d'argent pour prix du cautionnement actuelle-
ment fourni;

" Considérant que la validité ou la nullité du
contrat du défendeur avec l'Honorable Joly n'a
rien à faire avec la validité du contrat du de-
mandeur qui a procuré au défendeur, au moyen
d'une hypothèque considérable dont celui-ci
avait le bénéfice, la jouissance de la propriété de
l'épouse du demandeur, qui eût été privée elle-
même d'en jouir de la même manière si le bc-
soin de l'utiliser de cette manière se fût fait
sentir par elle;

" Considérant, d'ailleurs, que la nullité ipvo-
quée quant au contrat de l'Honorable Joly avec
le défendeur et invoquée par celui-ci, n'était
qu'une nullité relative décrétée en faveur du
gouvernement qu'il représentait, et que le gou-
vernement en faveur de qui cette nullité est
décrétée, n'a pas jugé à propos de s'en préva-
loir, que le contrat a été de fait exécuté, et qu'il
n'y a pas lieu d'en prononcer la nullité lorsque
la partie intéressée à la faire prononcer, ne l'a
pas demandé et ne le demande pas encore ;

" Considérant qu'il y a erreur dans le susdit
jugement du 30 juin 1880 : Cette cour infirme
le dit jugement, et procédant à rendre celui
qu'eût dû rendre la dite cour supérieure: con-
damne le dit défendeur à payer au dit deman-
deur la somme de $412.54, avec intérêt, etc."

Judgment reversed.
Coursol, Girouard, Wurtele e Sexton, for plain-

tiff.
Carter, Church, Chapleau, Carter .Busteed for

defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTRUAL, Jan. 31, 1881.

Before JoHNsoN, J.
oRBEIL et al. v. CHAamoNNEAU et vir, and

MARTINEAU et al., T. S.
Saisie-arrêt-Seizure of real estate.

JoHNsoN, J. Tlis case has been heard on the

merits ofthe petition to quash the saisie-arrêt,
and also on a motion to amend. The latter,
though it hardly seems necessary, may be
granted without difficulty.

On the merits of the petition there is not
much to be said. The writ issued of course on
an affidavit, and a house and lot were seized;
and on the return a petition was made to set
aside the seizure on the ground that under the
writ, real estate could not be seized. That
point was decided against the petitioner; * and
it is only in so far as the facts go, that the sub-
sequent contestation took place. The evidence
fails to show that the affidavit is untrue. The
question of law is certainly important, but 1
decline to enter upon a discussion of it noW,
after the judgment of Mr. Justice Rainville, to
which, without expressing any individual
opinion, I agree to conform for practical reasons.

The petition, therefore, on the merits is dis-
missed with costs.

Dalbec, for plaintiffs.
Loranger e Co., for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1881.

Before JoHNsoN, J.
LAFRANCE V. JACKSON.

Service-Peronal Action.
.JOHNSON, J. This case comes up on the

merits of a declinatory exception. The excep-
tion sets up that the contract of hiring alleged
between the parties was not made as alleged,
i.e. in this Province; but in the Province Of
Ontario, and that the service (which was a per-
sonal service in Montreal) does not bring the
defendant before the Court so as to give it
jurisdiction. The case of Gosset e Robin and
others (2 Q. L. R. p. 91) was cited for the
defendant. That was aL action pro socS0

where the service depended on the domicile Of
the party; and it was pretended that in such a
case as that, where the action was not purelf
personal, as it is here ; that the defendants
being absentees, and having their principal
place of business in Jersey where their propertY
might have been liable to division under the
judgment of the Court, could be called in by
advertisement because they had property a

Seo 3 Legal News, p. 381.
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n"sPé. Suchi a case as that is of course clearly
4istitiguishable frot this. Here the action is

PtarelY personal, as required by Art. 34 C. P. ;
11ot Mixed as it was there, and the terme of the

jt1dgM~efl of Chief Justice Dorion leave no0 doubt

as to the grounds on which it reeted. A per-
80nal action, however, follows the person; and
a Personal service in Montreal in such a case,

glveR'I115, îîîîder Ar.:4 jurisdiction over it.
lrevost ¶ý I>réfont aine for plaintiff.

.A.Rainsay for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, Jan. 31, 1881.
Beorle JOHN5oN', J.

]ROZZO V. MOFFATT at ai. & E. Contra.

Udig...ll.FreightrPlea of compensation by da-

letages, to action for liquidated dlaim under
ehar'ter part y, noé, demurrable.

pensation for damage against the action for the
freight.

As to the second point, it is difficuit to say
(though this hypotheticai way of pleading is
highly objectionable) that the proposition
emitted le not conformable to law. The thing
would depend a good deal on the facts intended
to be enunciated in this proposition. The em-
ployment of the stevedore, unless he really
interfered, would amount to very littie. This
averment under our somewhat loose system
may probably let in evidence that the master
actively interfered. 1 cannot anticipate or limit
the proof. I give no opinion on such an aver-
ment; but 1 allow proof avant faire droit.

Doutre 4 Co., for plaintiff.
David8on e. Co., for defendants.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, Jan. 31, 1881.

Bejore JOHNSON, J.
JOHlNSON, J. This is an action to recover NAD)ON et vir V. CHARRtETTE.

freight under a charter-party, and the defend- Pltd-Dem rrCletin
a'it Pleaels among other thinge that the cargo
W48 damagedj by the plaintif's fault, and wants JOHNSON, J. The plaintiff alleges that the

to c(J'nPensate the freight by the dlamage. This seizure of the cart and horse on the high road

@8 dernurred to by the plaintiff. Then, in the was illegal and malicious, and has caused the

secoud place, there is another demurrer'partial damage complained of. That is enough to

adldresged to one passage or paragraph of the give a riglit of action if it is truc. The défense

F"tn plea, in which the defendants liad said en droit to the declaration is therefore dismissed

tha't even supp, sing, the charterers had em- i cts~~1~yZn atvdr h ate ol o e Tien the defendant pleaded compensation,

relievled from the obligation of care in stowing. and the plaintiff demurs to that. Well, that de-

ti0 that there aîre two points: murrer is dismissed also. "f lie plaintiff cited a

let. Whether in this country and under our case in the 13 L. C. Reports. That case is mis-

Procegjure a plea of compensation for damage rpre.Icniee h atri ad

'W1 odas againi;t a liquidated dlaim undcr v. I>ouleur,* and so held there.
colrtIt of charter part>'. Loranger e. Co., for plaintiff.
2nid. Whether the master's negligence is Duhamel 4 Co., for defendant.

8 tlPereded, so to speak, 1)> the .charterers hav- U RI C RT
' CInplyeCd a etevedore. UEIRCUT
Iover-ru le the dei nurrer on the first point. It MONTREÂL, Jan. 31, 1881.
'lerel>' a natter of form, under our procedure IJefore JETTE, J.

quite ufli'nîortanft. It ma>' he admitted that DgviNiK et al. v. GIFN

th'- (tevnurrer woulîI lie in England; but, un-EectrA intrtn-mrdnInetnt
lefi the English procedure le to govern hereEetlrAniitainIpidn netet

(owhich Of course I don't admit) -I muet adhere The action was to have the defendant re-

olir Practice of allowing easil>' liquidated moved from hie office of executor.

dlg8to be made ground of compensation. JETTE, J., gave judgment in favor of the defend-

necue oi GahertY 4- Torrance et al. is directi>' ant, the reasons being in substance as follow8:

llilt(6 L.C. J. p.313.) The judgment there The plaintiffs, three of the testamentarY

14elp,,68 terme allowed the plea of com- *(1) Seo 1 Legal News, p. 614.
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heirs of the late Lydia Hoyle, asked for the re- dcbt; and finally, that defendant had always
moval of the defendant from the office of exe- been ready to pay to Raid minor lier share, and
entor of the will of the late Lydia Hoyle, on the bad tendercd the saine, and offered security for
ground of incapacity and unfaithfulness in the it.
ulfilment of the duties of bis ottice, and es- Bya'diinlpe eedn leei
pecially invoked in support of their dcmand a ianswer to the action, that since the dcmand lie
boan by defendant of a sum of $12,938 to James had given the minor a liypothec for $1 0,600 on
C. Ritchie, bis son-in-law, witliout any security a property worth more than that.
for the repayment of that sumn at the time the
Joan was made, and for which. he only received, I li fact, thougli it resuits fromn the evidence
long after, liypotbecary security, said to be for that the loan to Ritchie could not be considered
the most part insufficient and illusorv, whieli a satisfactory operation, and that whiatever con-
lie liad nevertlieless released, contrary to the fidence defendant miglit reasonably have in
interest of the succession. It was further ai- Ritchie's sol vency, the loan was not made ac-
leged that the defendant neglected for several 1 cording to the conditions required in sueli cases,
years to collect thc interest Ôn tie boan, and Inevertheless the defendant (lues not scem, to
that in acting tlius lie ivas guilty of fraud and have actcd in bad faitlî, but bas only been
sliowed himiscif to be grossly incapable. guilty of negligence and imîprudence. This

The defendant contested this demand, say- ia steol c omlie fat u
ing, Ist. That bis administration, far from heing iladministration is not attacked otherwise,
disadvantageous to the succession, hkad beenl thoiigh it us proved that a total amotint of
extremely profitable, having in particular re about $,,50.O00 frorn the succession lias passed

alizcd a profit of $5,000 by tic well-timed sale tb rouigli lii lbauds, and tliis loan seems to bie

of Bank of Montreal stock-a profit which thac l tha rtemiins to be adjiisted. The defendant
beirs woiil( have lost if the salc had tiot then bas not ouily al ways acknowledged bis responisi-
been matie. 2nd. That the îilaiiitiffs lîad al- bility for the amouint of the Joan, but he lias
ready iîîstituted an action en reddition (le come satisfied the twvo plaintiffs who are of age as to

against him, whicli wvs still pending ; tlîat de- I tlîcir share of tbe amouint, andJ lic offers ail re-
fendnt î~î rederti ue ccont ske fo, o quisite ]iypothccary and other security for the

tlie i Tth Jaîiuary, 1878, and that since that tiîîîe nuinor«s slîare in the succession, and lias dJonc
tbe plaintitfs had continuaily delayed tlue case ; whiat lie coulti to scelre the minor's interest,
and that tlue present action couid not ec wlich t)fer lias îîot been accepted by the tutor.
brought wliule tlie otlier was pen(iing. -31*d. Tfli personal solvtncy of the defendant lias not

That at tht tiîîîe of the Joan to Ritchie, the beeîu questioîîed, and tbe suffiuicîicy of tlîe
latter was repîîted f0 bc riclu, and was in good guarautees offered is establislbed. In law, tlîe
business, anti the iuvestment was under the cir- pliiitiffs wvho are of age. lîaviîîg received their
ciimstaii vu considcred satisfactory; that, more- share of the boan, cau not i nvoke it in support of
over, it mvas made in good fatitli, tlîat flue accu- the pres- uit actioni. The offers mnade by the de-
rity was tdieu perfectiy satisfato6l and that fenidaint as fo the iiuior's part are sufficient se-
thec subsequeiit discliarges were given to facili- c,riy if they 101(1 beenacceptcd by the tutor, aî
tate tlic sale of the bypothected properties; andti jfl absenice of iiîtuicst ou the part of the otiier
secure payneiit of tlue claini. 4th. Tbat as to plaintiffs renders tlîeir deînand untenable, and
the two plaintiffs of age, Mrs. Ireland and Mr even invests it with the cliaracter of a vex-

Devine, they liad no interest in luringing the atious proceeding. The Court considers flur-
present action )n the grourid allegcd, l)eeause fluer fluul flue action to account gives the plain-
by deeds of July, 18-78, and of l2tli M~ay, tii f,îll and ample protection, and that under

1879, tluey had settltd withi defendant for the the cireuîinstaîice8 tlîe removal of flic defendant
surn coning to tlîem t'rom thte ban to Ritchie; 'from office canuiot be ordered.
ahd as to tlîe miuuor, Annie Eîniily Devine, bieri
sliare in the succession was f îil]y secured by tueAcindmied
personal guarantce of detèndant and other iKeller cý McCor/cill for plaintifis.

securitica takie for fthe payxnent of the Eitchie eun Btn frdeda.
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THE LA W 0F TELEPIIONES.
A tiew question in what we miglit termi the

Yfet Itisettled Law of Telephones, was deter-
Ui&ed Iast week in the Circuit Court of this
City. The American Union ielegraph Comn-
PIEIIY having been unable to obtain from. the
13l1 Telephone Company the privilege of an
inistrument in their office, applied to the court
for a m'andarnus to comiiel flic company to
ftcede to their requnest. After argument the
c~ourt Overruleci tlic motion to quasit the alter-
rîative Writ. Thayer, J., who dclivered the
itidg&flent, hield that the principles of lawv

aPîeL~ to railroad conîpanies and other
C noncarriers unquestionacbly appi ied to

telegraph and teleplione coinpanies. 1-laving
establi-shCd their lines and adopted a uuiiform
mno(e of serving the public consistent with
their ehartered powers, they must treat ai pur-
85oas simlilarly situated wvith respect to thosc
bues- alike, and without iunjuibt discrimination.
It i8 u<>t for themi to select whom. they wvil1
serve,) or impose conditions of service onon

elF8ol eustomners that do niot apply equally to
ail1 Persons occupying the saine relative position
tuward thc company. It was conceded by the
court that if the respondent had conitentcd
ltself 'with erecting its lines and establishiîîg
itE affair's at certain designated points, and liad
Stationied its own agents at suck uilices to
reCti've aud transmit messagts, as is uISual with
telegraph companies, it could iot have heui

0)'Pelied, at the reqîîest of aniy private person
or corporation, to place instruments in l)rivrite
'Ofices or residences, and establish private
Stations for the use of particular iindividuals or
oorporatios Il it bad elected to use its Iran-
"bise in tire manner last indicated, ifs duty to,
t1le Public WOuld have compelled it to receive

'%n transmait such messages as were ten-
derd t is Wn offices to its own agents,

'WjthOut discrimination as to persons or
as t~ teprice charged for such siervice. And

it COl 'lot have been compelled to assume
'ot4iet.Obligatj0 ils or render other service to the

14bi." But if it erects its main uine along a
clertaîr, Street or Streets," said the court, "i under a

Pwrgranitedlu its charter fo, use public
8Ways for that purpose, and under a char-

ter ating it the Power to, condemu land for
th 0 eostructioll of a felephone liue. and if it

eot Serve thre public by furnishing instru-

ments fo residents along suchline, for privafe
use, and by making connections between sucb
instruments and its main linos; above ail, if it
holds itself ont to the public as prepared to
furnish siich instruments and make such con-
nections for ail who mnay apply, than 1 should
say that ifs duty to the public compels it to
tient aIl residents aloîîg such hune with absolute
imî>artiality. It cannof grant sncb facilities or
rende, sucb service to, one citizen or corporation
and refuse like privileges to his next door
neighibor. The charter of the respondent was
nof granted for any siîch plîrpose, nor does it
confer upon the corporation any such power to
discriminate among its customers. According
to thre averments of the petition, thre respondent
lias adopted the mode of trausacting business
witbmn the city of St. Louis last above indicated.
Instead of mnintaining offices in charge of its
own agents for the recoption and transmission
of messages at certain designated points, it
supplies instruments f0 residences, offices and
hotels coutiguons fo, ifs main line, and makes ail
proper connections with sucir main line at
uniformn rates, and holds itself ont to the world
as prepared to, supply ail persons with sucli
Ilîcilities for communication , who reside or
occupy offices contiguouls to its established
uines. Sticl being tIre establislicd mode of
transacting business adopted by the respondent,
accor(ling te the averments of the bill, it
follows, from flic priuiciples aboVe stated, that
in refnsing to grant to the relator such facilities
as.it affords to, ofirer customers it bas violated
an imperative public duty imposed upon it by
law.Y-Central Law Journal, St. Louis.

RECENT DECISIONS AT QrJEBEC.
Wages-Minor.-The father of a minor sued

for wages due to the minor. He did flot allege
thaf ie had been appointed tutor, or that ho
had put iris son in tire defendanf's service.
-ield, that tire action was demurrable, tirough
tirere was au allegation that the defendant had
acknowledged bis indebtedness to, tire plaintiff.
Renaud v. Dus8ault (C. C. Quebec), 6 Q. L. R. 259.

Extradition-A warrant of commitment for
extradition should in its terms conformn to tire
requirements of sect. 1, 31 Viet. (Can.) c. 94,
in directing the person accused to, be committed
until snrrendered on the requisition of the
proper authority or duly discharged according
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Nto Iaw. The judge is required to decide
whether be deems the evidence adduced before
hlm sufficient to justify the apprehiension and
commitment for trial of the person accused if
the crime had been committed iii Canada. If
he finds in the affirmative he should 90 state it
in bis commitmnent, and certify the fact to, the
proper executive authority. His functions do
not extend to determining whetber thc accused
should bic extradited; that rests with the
Governor General after the evidence lias been
reported to him. If the judge fails to stato in
the commitment that lie deems the evidence
sufficient, thie commitmcnt will be lield defective
and insufficient.

Wliere a person charged with a cri me i s
committed in pursuance of a special authority,
the commitmnent must lie special and must
exactly pursue that authority. If the commit-
ment does not on its face show tliat the case of
the accused falls witbin tlie terms of the ex-
tradition treaty and the statutes autliorizing the
proceedings in extradition, or fails to contain
the proper statutory conclusions, no sufficipnt
cause of detention will bave been sbown, and
he wiIl be liberated on habeas corpus. (Q. B.),
Ex perie Zink, 6 Q. L. R. 260.

Prescription-A charge, partly for manual
work donc and partly for moveable effects sdd
and dclivered, (as, for example, for the care and
leeding of animais by a farmer, including tlie
supply of the fodder consumed,) is prescribed
by five years.-Leebvre v. Prou/z (C. Il.), 6 Q.
L. R. 269.

Attachment-Affidavit. - In an affidavit for
attacliment it is flot necessary to state the time
wlien or the place wliere the delit was contracted.
(Ilurtibise v. Bourret, 23 L. C. J. 131, followed.)

2. The allegations in an affidavit for attacli-
ment under C. C. P. 834, as to the grounds of
deponent's belief that d efendant is immediately
about to se crete bis property, &c., may be stated
acc rding to form 45, althougli that form ie
given in connection with Art. 842.-L'Beureux
v. Martineau, (S. C.)-6 Q. L. B. 275.

Procedure - Registrar's Certificate - Contesta-
tion.--Under thie existing 1awv, by wliicl a
,,,pothecary creditor is not required to file an
opposition al fin de conserver, lie is not obliged to
contest the registrar's certificate at the same
Lime that he conteste the report of distributioDn.
Carrier v. Boucher (C. R.) 6 Q. L. R. 282.

RECENT CRJINAL DEC'JSIONS.

Nanislaughter-AýVegligence.-A. was a member
of a rifle corps. On May 29 lie attended tlie
rifle practice. After the practice it wvas bis
duty to take bis rifle back to the armory. He
did not do so, and the drill instructor missed
six cartridges fromn tbe magazine wbcn lie went
tbere about baîf 'an hour after thc practice was
over. A.,with B. and C., then fixed atemporary
target in an apple tree in a garden, and fired
witb the rifle from a distance of 400 yards.
One of the shots killed a boy who was in the
apple-tree. Tlie jury found A., B., and C. guilty
of manslaughter. There was no evidence wbicb
of thie prisonere fired the shot wbiclil caused
deatb, and the question reserved was wliether
there was any evidence upon whiich either or al
of the prisoners could be convicted of man-
siaugliter. Ileld, tbat the conviction was
riglit; because the prisoncrp ail joined lu a
dangerous act, (Wiithout taking proper prIe-
cautions) whereby a person was killed.-Regina
v. Salmon, crown case rcscrved, Dec. 4, 1880.

(43 L.T. Rep. N.S. 573.)

Indictment-Burglary and Larceny.-An in-
*dictm ent for burglary and the larceny of certain
articles 'eof thie goods and chattels of A and B,"
is not sustained if the articles, ail in the
possession of A., belonged some to A. and some
to B.-S'tae v. Ellison, Supreme Court, New
Hampshire. (To appear in 58 N.H.)

Assaults upon children.-A person charged with
assaulting a chuld of seven years of age, may

1 allege the consent of the chuld as a defence.-
Regina v. Roadley, Crown Case Reserved. (49
L.J., M.C. 88.)

GENERAL NOTES.

Tbe Iri8h Iaie Timeii is tbe autbority for the follow-
ing amnusing anecdote of a conscientious witness anid
liow hie objection was overcome by a quick-witted
judge:

SWbile the jury were being sworn in wbat is knowfl
as the Kilbury Eviction case, at Waterford, on the
ltith December, one of tbemn entered the jury-box with
his hat on, and on being asked to remove it, address-
ing bis Lordsbip, said,'l Ihave a conscientious objec-
tion against taking off my bat.'1

" Mr. Justice Barry, 'Thon somne otber gentlemnla
wilI take it off for you.'

'Whereupon another juror immediately remoVed
theè bat."


